Our Ref: BCur/KWoo

26 February 2021

Dear Parents/Carers
Re: Grimsby Franklin College Virtual Workshop for Year 9 Students - Thursday 4th March 2021
I am writing to make you aware of an upcoming virtual workshop hosted by Grimsby Franklin College,
aimed at providing information for students and parents on options for Post 16 and Post 18 education.
As you will be aware, your child is now in the process of choosing their GCSE option subjects for September
2021. The workshop is designed to provide you and your child with information and guidance on where
different GCSE subjects can take them at college and beyond and as such, help inform their choices of
options by increasing their knowledge of the routes available to them at the end of Year 11.
The workshop will begin at 6pm on Thursday 4th March and will run for 1 hour until 7pm. Students will
receive an invite via Microsoft Teams, which will appear on their calendar. The chat function will be
enabled at points in the meeting for students and parents to ask any questions.
The structure of the meeting will be:





A brief introduction from Franklin as a Post 16 provider
Presentation on Level 3 Qualifications for Core subjects
Level 3 Qualifications linked to Option subjects – A Levels, BTECs, CTECs and T Levels
Post 18 Options and routes

We hope that the evening will be informative and useful and look forward to seeing you. Should you have
any questions, please do get in touch with me via e-mail - Ben.Curtis@cyac.org.uk
Finally, whilst writing, please find below the link to the 2021 online Options Application Form sent out
earlier this week, the deadline for which is Friday 12th March:
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=LeZsaEzIUEKJI4QbOwhBmtdYZpF4YXlBk5LKLy9jidUQkdMRUlNUk9aOUFYV0dSTEFVQzZSN0cwUi4u
Yours faithfully

Mr B Curtis
Associate Assistant Headteacher - Whole School Personal Development
Head of Humanities

